
David Bolin, Roger Craig's Diary; Nary Ferrel', POna jades at al; Bill Boxley; 
Early OffE, Tippit 1Liliinga accounts. 

Just an I wan going to bed last night I repel:rod a plane call Fran Mrs. Rita 
NuBerrall. 32U Walnut, New Lo don, to a, 53645. 319/367o69521 off 33195. 

Tho imam:ditto purpose of her call was an invitation iron semi Jones to go to 
Wallas OA tho 17th for a *bowing Olt Vy Goodall of the Like be usually awl* Pleb 
Rush to judgement. oteause Rita was finished with the whoa* Dallas gang except 
Craig and bad told them so pointedly, especially Peon, ebb was surprised and is 
not going. iann persisted, ohdoh worried her shore became of violence-el and violent talk 
Eros his in thn past. On ono occasion when Abe was staying with the Craigs (divorced 
too years sop), when Roger provided bodyguards all the vay to the airport (Rho had been 
beaten up at the airport crane, losing troth, eta. sho sad.) 

She quotes Pena as saying Roger suicide' four months ago (all this from memoroo 
taped when I saw what mbs was going into). 

Bailor kept a diary. She has it, Pear manta it, and Roger wanted his not to have 
it and regarded it as ammo for his own killing. She read parts to me, the reason 
being the way I ems sooross in my writing. She is on our mailing not. 

I told her how to chock out with Paul Rotheramel whether or not Jager is deed.. 
he ham duplicated the diary out of her possession. 

Bier details of this whole odd Ounnh are consistaat with what I know  except for 
the violenoo and for POnn's iamistonoes. 

This can't be complete, from swam, and because I hove to go to DC. 
Boxley is selling tapes of bin personal oonvarsations with 4aarrison• 144 sold one 

deallno with lim Rosa to Nal for £16. 	appears to have taped all these kinds of 
conversations. I know ho has some becaust! I have a copy of soothor kith Nancy herrin. 
(This part of the ataxy also in tine diary. Craig atil,r Porn 'a criminal record. It 
was for Penn but sposaro to loo what Bczley told me ho had obtained in Colorad0.) 

Boger also stole polio radio tapes-three ohonnals, 18' reels. 
Many' details about polion, sheriff inxide, irrelevant Ruby details after hailing, 

Rooker and what 6raig says hapooned to We and how, with nomen anO dates. 
Craig appears to have started keeping this diary for his eon the day before 

JOY was due to arrive' simply became, it was so onuoual to goo a President. 
Her reading of some of the early paaages Is ontiooly consistent with his testi.. 

amyl emit for what was mitts& and what he did not add when ho "oorrooted' it as 
printed at Maogie Riall'so 

Whet *Utak as en most important ware new &Ulla of the fit 	oZ the Walls 
and rifle sad the time those at the T3BD lemma shout the Tip.pit hi 	Roger lookod 
at his vlacto it was 11,06. This is entirely consistent with the Roula* affidavit, 
ignorod by the Comolseion/Relin in porson and paroioular. 

Different Buddy Waltherm story than I get from Huditinsjinforenoe he was killed 
by partner rather than non be was sent to pick up. Repeats what logs show, first Tippit 
rental! (he mays all) automation. Rifle shells all liOed uo as found, suspicious to him 
at time. 

Penn had told as of efforts to kill Roger. I don t recall details. Diary has two 
diffeleNt ODOO, one is which man with whom he had appointment that was eatohod was killed 

stomding next to him. 
I told horny areas doubts Anger and about when they begin. kis diary shows first 

contact from GUrTillOR via Penn, etc. Re wound op hating; them all. 
Total about 90 paps. 
Marguerite Oswald her friend, olaime to have 16 more letters from LBO, Alask. 
wilid men" W.0.711aspeon dead. Penn bought his library. 
Several visits Eras N.O. attorney Paxkorson beginnireg000pot 1966, I thick to crag. 
Craig's account station wagon he saw has it is, license, not Ruth 41na's. 
Arrested woman brown station vase kmall perk lot. Rita ban piotur: of woman =noon  

down tracks, not dated. ,Also Bogor puts names back tramp pis. She is to rarer both sides 
for me. 
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Mrs. Graig remarried. Knows bow to reach his nether, 11(doad does not loom who he bio records, tapes, etc. 
Alta going to Dana' again aeon, to see hIrguerite, who wants $40,u0) for lettere. Account how Lamle Lewis took those picked up to sheriff's office. Includes bow Rowlands spotted, this station-wagon woman and other deputies named. Bill Decker told all bin men to be an band, visibly and looking anarp out not to have a4 part in krooidantial. protection. 
Moo Docker stories, all outing suspicion ou kind son be was, oon000tions, etc. Resin (unsuccessful) 4spublnoon non:neat of his successor, pones. Dont throat gins shell noted ianediately and suspected, ss was alit 	t. Details Oraieo account statiomnsgon Wising "Oswald" up, aneparisons between 12:45 picture. shown by Sprague and stowete pictures, comparisons with Tippit kilnor dsmariptton clothing and what this driven was wearing. Inforonce same man who drove statism gegen that piokeo LB0 up. 
befts Aaxion 'Aker as amo it was 12011 when hay saw LBO. 
I abed her is referenoss to Sweatt, who boadled evidence. She said yes but r sad none. 
Observations attributed to Ragland. esactly ss they testified. 
There soy well be Other details I can't romonber. Tired when she called. Coo- unction pin.. all* called back without such improvomont. Don't hoe— bow clear tape is. The character of these atoaugo Dollas people is consistent with what I know, except that Ma dislikes than more and boa mate specifies from an entirely different kind of ralationabip. Sho has suspicions about Buono Aud been told by PO= that both Fornillk ;Ainetemen. Sh e la tougher on Asry than I would be. 
She ins also bac nee  own totes. ?hose inolune visita from noiloy as late as 1971 or 1972. 
gentioaed Bankston oevoral tiaeo. Forget wawa. 
After she broko from Penn be phonoa her at Crsign and maid be was coning Wier. insisting that eh- meet him oatoido. She rofused, he said be was oozing and hung up. Thi3 is vhoo dozer called and got bodyguards, One who stayed outoide and one in banes, who toot her to Iota rielt nort dad.  'bid is not uimm ohs was beaten op there. ohilo this moms fozvut thorn was nothing in tho way phe spoke or what ohs said to cast any doubt on her rationality. And despite the doubts I devoloped about ‘;raig, of wnich I told her, there warn many points Of confirsatoon. 
14 her aokwunt wary controls two all. She says tiabrough dying of cancer.  1t does seem strange that/Oson would insist, politoly, on blofoomig-to nee Orodon films shoes she repulsed and innultod hia.int much abiut Penn anima strange. Craig grew to diolikn and distruat his end. others. 
Croid thought Adonbrouhg CIA agent. Mary acrvile to Aimbrough (money reason?) Slight references to Chapman, Sue Pitch. Se.. sob rife:tomes, coanoction threat te Craig cell ho4 offioialn dolayed avotino papers until people ebb to easy. Inferences or allegations about who lingo taw ac integer's strong op station to anyone talking to -Eta. Wichita Yells sheriff refhood to accept "oby bocanne be locked so sick. The doctor who sew illuAy and said bps had cold was a shrink. t;old story what worts tolo me. gact not consistent gertz' story. 
Pinture thoroughly authoritarian cOoriff cod aheriff's dept with Waltbore getting easy with everything abort of muorner, including hating and bribing with pills, haviag atm property, etc and getting away with all. Including drunnecness, offensive belsatior. Buddy said to bats been killed Oinfonence by Partner) when he was expected. to be called to 2.0. It was bofoxe Sbaw trial. I in Rollie day it ofippeoodo got Wido/N account. goo nu reason to fear his goiao to M.O. U lees Dallwiten did not know Carrinon. Buddy rot000d to talk about "45" plztuse or man in it with his. Or finding "45." W  temloar• At that tioe I boa N.0, xedio roporter tan to nom by ?nano anaTalthers was roaponaivt. tRe liebelor memo on ousatinning Waltham.) 
'Alto seems of tory 000d inte/liamos an wive no indiostoon of ioteroet in ant stiff. She appears to have eventually .earns through the Dallasites although sly began friendly with 'coo ramt lived ant worrot with bar far neveral dijs. 


